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Selection ! Msi'ls by tlirj OommiiUa of the
SUto Ereeclors1 Association.

THOSE WHO Will. HAVE HOGS AT THE FAIR

Ono Ilnnilreil of th * Hut Hrproirntntlre-
Tyie to Itn Hhlppnd to Chleaco Com *

tnltlne llnndlccppoil >J rtentmi of
Limited I'uiuln.-

LtM

.

COI.N. July la [ Special Telegram to
tan BKB. ] The executive session of the
State Swine Breeders' association hold a
mooting tn this city this evening for the pur-
pose

¬

of selecting the hogs to bo sent to the
World's fair.-is the Nebraska swlno exhibit.
The couiinllteo apiwlntod .101110 tfmo ago to-

iclcct the nnnnali was composed of II.-

C.

.

. Dawson of Kndlcott , John O'Con-
ooll

-

of Malcolm and J. W. Patterson
of Craig. 'I hcso gentlemen have visited the
iover.il sections of the state and have so-
looted 100 hogs of the best representative
types for the exhibit. The list of exhibitors
li as follows : Mrs. A. M. Edwards. Fre-
mont

¬

: J. S. Branson , Wavorly ; L. K. Mav.
ban , John O'Connell and M. II. Wcstcott of
Malcolm ; J. P. Bishop ft Son , Lincolnj
Arnold Bros. , Vordon ; Colthor & Loon-
ml

-
, Pawnco City ; Dawson Bros. ,

Kndicott ; W. U. Gllmoro , Fairbury ;
D. II. Searlo. Kagar ; G. W. Jenkins , Do-
wcoso

-
; Darby of JCdgar ; Sam McKolvlo ,

Falrllold ; .lack Gosmird , Friend ; V. S. An-
flrows.

-
. Friund ; W. 13. Splcer , Harvard , and

Daks of Bcnnott.
The exhibit will bo shipped to Chicago

September !W and thu breeders feel confident
that their hogs will compare favorably with
any ut the fair.

The features of the exhibit will bo the
Berkshire * , which , according to the commit-
tee

¬

, will bo able to compute with any
brought to Chicago from any part
it the United States , England or-
Canada. . The Polands will r> o especially
fine , while the Chester whites , Esscxs anil
Jersey reds will bo represented by flno speci-
mens.

¬

. The committee claims that It Is handl-
tapped by reason of the limited amount of
money placed at its disposal by the commis-
iloner

-
general , but says ttiat It proposes to

leo the state well represented in spite of the
lack of funds-

.1'allod
.

tn ConTlncci tlin Auditor.
Commissioner General Garncau and Audi-

tor
¬

Moore held another long consultation
this afternoon in a fruitless attempt to reach
in understanding. Mr. Garncau was em-
phatic

¬

in his assertion tliat unless some
method could bo devised by which ho can se-
cure

¬

funds in advance ho will have to close
the Nebraska building nnd discontinue
thu atntu exhibit. lie proposed to-
glvo the auditor a bond in u BUftlclont
Amount to indemnify against any possible
''ess by reason of the misuse of funds , but
this the auditor refused to consider. An at-
tempt

¬

wan also mudo to reach some agree-
ment

¬

upon the vouchers for the coinmis-
iloncr

-

general's expenses , but the auditor
flatly refused to allow them and thu matter
was dropped. Upon his part the auditor
agreed to go to Chicago at the earliest pos-
ilble

-

date and make a personal Investigation
of ttio sltuatioa. He will probably leave
Friday or Saturday of this week.-

Soinu
.

Interim tine
The report of Bank Examiner Townloy to

the State Banking Board on the resources of
the Nebraska Savings bank contains some
Interesting llguros In addition to those In
the formal report published lu TUB BEE this
morning. Among the resources ho shows
that there are bad debt * on the
books lu the sum of $3,00:1.41-
Df

:

which f3,000 will probably bo lost ; that
there Is ? 1057i.U8 of other overdue paper
that promises a loss of $12,000 ; other loans
and discounts lu the sum of 100070.44 , on
which the loss will probably bo $30,000 ;
furulturo and ilxturcs that show upon the
books at S'J,7i20, , which will entail a loss
11,700 ; other real estate nnd mortgages of

ifa
ifs

listed value of SlO.Oli'J.US , on which the
will prob.ibly bo 34U.U3( , and cash items
aggregating *J10347.

The booked value of those resources is-

8148S'50.a8' , upon which the losses probably
HL-grcgato $oO102.U8 , leaving not resource * of-
MJ,787.H! ). The examiner reports that every
posslDlo effort has been made by the
officers of the bank to place the in-

itltutlon
-

on a sound financial basis
but they were unable to utilize the worth ¬

less resources to that end which they had
assumed from the old Commercial bank. Thu
report further shows that there are assets
In its possession aggregating !7b.44 which
ire classed thus : Judgments , $0 , ±! 1.05 , a bad
lot ; out for collection , 17Uftil.lj) , a bad lot ;
ichool district warrants fl'.I'J. .' .", ) , good ; col ¬

lateral to bills payable , 04747.25 , mostly
good , and a lost note for $100 ; total , $137-
153.83.

, -
.
Alllunco Independent SunpemN.

After a lltful struggle with a host of
clamorous creditors the proprietors of the
Alliance Independent , thu reputed and dis-
puted

¬

organ of the State farmers alliance
and the Nebraska independent party , today
announced that It would suspend publicat-
ion.

¬

. According to the statement of the
gentlemen who hnvo conducted the enter-
prise

¬

against odds which might dUcourago
loss resolute directors of a great social and
political reform movement , the suspension
will bo only temporary and on September 1
the publication will bo resumed. The pro-
prietors

¬

have been involved in financial difli-
cultlcs

-
for some time and in addition have

mot with formidable opposition within their
own party linos-

.Arrauglnc
. <

for tlin Mtiito Kiilr.
The board of managers of the Nebraska

Btalo Fair association hold ono of its usu-
ally

¬

prolonged sessions this evening , the
principal topic under consideration boingtho
proposition to introduce a series of bicycle
races us amusement features for state fair
week. Although no dullnito conclusion was
reached It was practically decided
to construct a quiirtcr-mllo bivyclo
track Inside of the regular track and otfer)
prizes for bicycle races on Tuesday , Thurs
day and Friday. The Thursday races will
consist of a tlvo-mllu handicap race , a mile
race for Nebraska riders only and a slx-mllo
race botwron bicycles and horses , the horses.-
to

.
bo changed every one and one-half miles ,

tame rider for both horses. On Thursday
there will 1m a half mlle race open to the
itato , a mile fat man's race and a two-mile
race for the state championship.-

In
.

the evening there will bo ] a parade
through the streets ot the city In which
from H,000 to 1,1)00 riders are expected to par ¬

ticipate. On Friday there will bo a half
mlle boy's race , live mlle lace botuoon bicy-
cle

¬

and horses and a one mlle , free-for-all ,
Hands off with Hying start.

Aside from the discussion of the blcyclo-
rarcs but little business was transacted.
The chairman was instructed to lot con ¬

tracts for supplying the grounds with Ice ,
draw , etc. The annual souvenir was
udoptod. It is to be a gill bar with whlto
metal modal pendant on tricolors ! ribbon ,
one .side of tlio medal shu > s it well-executed
portrait of Columbus while thu rtm'rsonears the legend "Nebraska State Fair , Lin-
coln

¬

, 1803 , "
lntero tlnR Council Heulun ,

At the mooting of the city council this
nvcnlng the members of the library board ,
Mrs , U C Hiclinrds , Mrs. S. B , Manning
nnd S. U Cristhardt , were appointed to-
Biicceed themselves for the ensuing year.

Something of a row was precipitated over
the mayor's attempt to till the vacancy on-

bythe Board of Public Works created
the retirement of S. McConlgie. lielint nominated S. D. Jiydu , but
tin ) council refused to confirm him ,
and thu mayor called again withthe name of II. 11. Shaver. The counuil was
n llttlo particular and Mr. Shaver was ¬

tired. Then his honor brought out W. roK.

.
Klrkor , but Mr. Klrkor was quickly gent
after the unlucky Messrs , Hyde and
Shaver and the mayor withdrew to consult
ttio rity directory.

Another i-ommitteo was dispatched to
Omaha to confer with the railroad authori-
ties

¬

over the vuuluet damages , and after the
transaction of other business the council ad¬

journed ,
Lincoln In llrltf.-

Mrs.
.

. Ishmaol , a soldier's widow living at
1427 Garden street , made an unsuccessful at-
tempt

¬

lo commit sutcldo this morning ,
while laboring uuder a temporary At of men-
tttl

-
. aberration , The ] olico were notlllod

and they in turu requested the county
cUU lo take charge of the vrouiau. She bat

been A county chM-go for some time nnd hat
nK boon wcaV nilndod.-
A

.
man giving hti name an I tau Mmplor-

U Imurnd In the county jMl for stealing a-

cnxv belonging to William Hisi. Ho will
have a hearing txjforo the county Judge to-

morrow.
¬

.
Charles K , Dolan , the englnnnr who per-

forated
-

the nock of Albert Ulster with a-

piitol last Thursday morning , was today
hold to the district cour *. In the sum of f.V)0-

.It
.

la not believed that ho wilt experience
any dlftloulty In securing bill , rn he was
never known to Involve himself In any
trouble boforo.

The pupils of the Lincoln public nchools
had W.aii; on deposit In the Nebraska Sav-
ings

¬

bank it closed Its doors. They I

are secured by n bond which will provcnt I

them from losing the amount. I

COIIN *I'llOSl'JJCr.S UXUKLI.KNT. .
Itetont Ilnlns In .Nclirnnkn Have Done Much

Ouoil Onnnrnlly.-
s

.
, July IS. [Special to Tun BEE. ]

Tlio copious showers of the p.vst few days
have assured a po6d corn crop In Gage countv ,

BLUE SrniNos , July 18. [Special to TUB
Hun. ] A Bontlo shower yesterday evening
broke the record of burning , blistering sun-
shine

¬

, which was fast killing the corn crop
in this section. About an Inch .of ralu fell
just In tbo nick of time.-

CI.VT
.

Ce.STr.ii , July ia [Special to TUB
UBI : . ] This region has been favored with
light showers the last three days which
bonolltod the already very promising corn
crop. The present prospects ore very flat-
tering

¬

for an immense yield ,
BLOOMISOTOX , July 18. [Special to TUB

Bur. . ] Owing to recent heavy rains the
corn crop In this county will bo quite ns
heavy iia usual. The acreage was never ailargo in the history o * the county.-

HKII
.

CLOUD , Neb. . July 18. [Special to Tim
DRK. ] A heavy rain sot in hero last evening
and has continued with slight intermission
sinco. It Is raining heavily tonight. The
corn was not suffering , but as much of it Is
tassel ing the rain comes at a very opportune
Umo and Insures the heaviest crop' over-
grown in the Republican valley. There wns
some hall hi localities , but not enough to bo
serious

Three horses -wore struck and killed by
lightning at the Gilbert stock farm.-

GKSOA
.

, July 18. [Special to Tun BBC. ]
Never In the memory of the oldest inhaol-
taut was the corn prospect in Nanco county
as good as at the present time. An average
of three lik'o showers a week for the past
month , together with thu extremely hot
weather , has pushed It to the front and it Is
nearly all tasslcd out. Small grain U being
harvested , and will yield an average crop ,
while the hay crop will bo considerably
above an average.-

IT

.

WAS A. O. U. W. MAY.

Nebraska Moinlnsr * of the Order Assemble
nt the lYoinont

FREMONT , July 18. [Special to Tun BEE]
Yesterday being Ancient Order of United
Workmen day nt the Chautauqua Jilted the
city with str.in.pcn. It warn a famous day
for the order. The committees on reception
wore busy all the morning receiving and en-
tertaining

¬

the guests , who cumo by car-
loads

¬

from every point of thu com ¬

pass. The 0 o'clock train from Lincoln
brought representatives from the capital
city , Davoy , Wakollcld , Corcsco , Weston ,

and Cedar Bluffs , and scattering ones
from oven DCS mollies nnd other Iowa cities.
The Union Pacific from the west brought
representatives from as far west as Central
City , nnd North Bond , Suhuylor and Hogors
wore well represented. The tram from
Omaha brought in enthusiastic members
from Arlington nnd nearly ovcry town on
the line , whllo Omaha was well and ably
represented. The train from the north
brought in Hooper , half a hundred strong ,
headed by their magnificent baud , and
stopped at the assembly grounds.-

At
.

2:80: o'clock Grand Master J. G. Tate
delivered ono of his characteristic addresses
on the subject of the order. Ho- eulogized
the Ancient O'der of United Workmen as,

the greatest and grandest of all modern so-

cieties
¬

and briefly stated why it wns so.-
Ho

.
was followed by Deputy Grand Master

Butler on "Tho Degree of Honor" of the
order.

In the evening a flno line of fireworks
was burned and a burlesque recitation given
which created great merriment.

This wns Women's Christian Temperance
union day at the Chautauqua and thu whlto
badge of the order has flitted In every
breezo.

Fremnnt AfTiilrg.
FREMONT , July 18. [ Special to THE BEE. ]

A woman of the town known as "Dutch-
Noll" attempted to commit suicide last night
by tbo morphine route. Physicians saved
her lifo after some difliculty.-

An
.

unusual number of fatalities have
occurred hero recently. Five funerals have
been hold during the past live days.-

iMiss
.

Veata Gray , who graduated from the
State university with high honors , has en-
tered

¬

the law ofllco of her father , Hon. E. F1.
Gray , to prepare herself for the legal pro ¬

fession.-
A.

.

. M. Clemonco , general secretary of the
Young Men's Christian association , has re-
signed

¬

his position and has been succeeded
by Harry L. Markell of Columbus. Mr.
Clemonco has loft for Texas , whore ho has
accepted a moro lucrative position. The
Young Men's Christian association in this
city has been remarkably prosperous , num ¬

bering at present about 100 members from
among the very best young men of the city.
They are now occupying their own premises
at the corner of F and Fifth streets , which
they purchased at a cost of 3000. The
property comprises , besides their olvn com-
modious

¬

quarters , six ofllcos.
The ofllrers at present : G. W. D. Rey-

nolds
¬

, nrcsidont ; William ! } . Smalls , vice
president ; Thomas Carroll , clerk ; C. I.[
liogors , treasurer , and Harry L. Markoll ,
secretary. The directors are : C. M. Wil ¬

liams , William Carroll , C. C. Pollard , II. K.
Zorho , D. A , Lumbard and J. W. Harris.

At n mooting of thu Board of Public Works
lust night the contract for building 73CtO:
feel of sewer in extension of the system was
let to McDonald , Pealield & Co. at a cost of-

Htoln u llumn ninlJ-
U.NIATA , Nob. , July 18 , [Special Telegram

to TUB BKB. ] A young man who had boon
working , for Will Ballau , northeast of-

Jtmlaln , stole ii horse and buggy from a
hitching rack in Hustings , belonging to-

itSteve Nash Saturday nlqlit nnd drove
within u mlle of H.Ul u's place nnd turned It-
loose. . Ho L-nmo to BaUau's and stayed)
until Sunday overling when ho loft on
pretense of going to church but really to
leave , ns ho stolu a pocketbook contnininp-
ubuut W In chungu from his employer and
has not been aeon nlucu-

.Klcknil

.

to Drnlli J a Homo.P-

J.ATTSMOUTII
.

, July 18 [Special Telegram
to TUB BEK.J At the village of Murray .
eight miles southwest of this city , today thu-
14yearold daughter of Farmer David
Young , white indulging In n horseback ridu ,
was thrown to thu ground and severely
kicked In the breast. One rib was broken
and slio was so otherwise injured that she
died at 5 o'clock thU afternoon. Mr. Young
is ouo of thu best known farmers in this
commuulty.

HcMiirlcu I'uraonula *

BIUTIIICB , July 18. [Special to TUB BEE. ]
10. T. Hoot and wife , Charles Hoot , Missus
Mabel and Allco Itoot. Knv. W , Ij. Komsburg
and wife , Mrs. I). Uobuman , Mrs. .Simon
Ucutsch , A. Palmer and wlfo , Miss Kfilo
Brawn. C. U. Dempster , W. 'S Warner , Mrs.
R R Stevens and a number of others left!

for thu World's fair Monday ,
Mr. and Mrs , B , It Cogswell leave Tues ¬

day for a two months visit ut Idaho Spring * .

llli iiMiHirlly (JiK'itloneil.
ISLAND , July 18. [SpoclalTolegram-

to TUB BKK.J Ex.Troasurer West , who was
arrested yesterday on the charge of em ¬

bezzlement , was in custody of the sheriff,

until 10 o'clock last night , when ball was
cured. City Attorney Prince , bowovor ,

seas

Illod uii objection to the bond-

.llenlrlcu

.

lUnk statement ! .
BBVTIUCK , July 18. [Special to TUB BKK. ]
The statements of the national banks of

the city published yesterday show them to
be iu the best of comliibn. The combined
deposits of thu three banks aggregate over

j showing ttiuro is no lack"of court-
deuce in thujo Institutions.

Almmlonucl n tlaby.
DAKOTA Cur , July 18. [Special Telegram

to Tun HE K.I A healthy baby was found
today in the bam of K. M. Phillips. SiouxMCity parties are uipooted of leaving thechild her*.

RAILROADS GO INTO COURT

Stilt to Booover a Large Sum Which Involves
H Bitter Tight.

_

ALLEGE A VIOLATION OF CONTRACT

Tin llnrllnctnn AOOUIFI the Onion t'nolflo-
of Having Vlolnted the Contrnot Hntla

Under the Adami Hotline UllkeU by
n Lawyer Court Callings-

.'Two

.

of the trro.it railroad corporations ,

the Chicago , Burlington ft. Qulncy and the
Union Pacific , have thrown down the glove
nnd have Jumped into the legal arena of the
courts of thli county , wboro they propose to
fight to a llnlsh , tbo former having sued the
latter In an action to recover tno sum of
$175,000 , alleged damages on account of hav-
ing

¬

failed to live up to the terms of a con ¬

tract.
The petition in the case sots forth , a con1

tract , signed by high ofliclals and
by the directors of both roads , in fthtoh hi
black and white , as long ago as April 27,
188'J , certain things wore agreed to nnd
which wore Intended to bo for the benefit of
All parties concerned. Some of those things ,

the plaintiff alleges , have not boon .done ,
bunco tbo suit which now burdens the court
records of this countv.-

Koacliing
.

the merits of the case , the plain-
tiff

¬

alleges that when the agreement was
made , It agreed to lease to the Union Paclllc
company for the purpose of runnlnir trains ,

the Lincoln nnd Northwestern line between
David City and Columbus ; the Denver , Utah
& 1'acltio lines between Longmont nnd-
Plattovlllo , Colo. , and some switches and
side track and switch privileges In Lincoln.-

In
.

return for nil of this the Union Paclllc
was to loaio to the Chicago , Burlington ft-
Qulncy for trackage only , that portion of the
Denver , Marshall & Boulder railroad be-
tween

¬

Argo and Boulder Junction ; between
Plattovlllo and Grooloy ; between Greoloy
and Fort Collins , and the right-of-way into
South Omaha , The conditions of those
agreements wore that they should continue
in force for the period of VM years , and the
payments were to bo made upon a basis of 0
per cent Interest on the investments , figuring
the value of the road bed at tbo rate of
(15,000 per mlle , the money to be paid an-
nually.

¬

.
The plaintiff alleges that It has carried out

every condition of ill part of the contract ,
but that the Union Paclllc has failed to tote
fair In its share of the deal , by refusing to
let the plaintiff into South Omaha , that It
might handle the hogs and cattle that are
raised on the farms and ranges along the
linen. This refusal was made , so the plain-
tiff

¬

avers , as long ago as 18'JO , but no suit
was commenced at that time for the simple
reason that It hoped to settle the matter
without going to law. Shortly after the
agreement was entered into the plaintiff
built a spur from its main line ut La Platte
to Gllmore , and thence to the now fort ,

where it was to connect with the Union Pa-
clllc

-

main line between Omaha and Denver ,

that all of the stock from tbo ranges of
the west could bo sent over the cut-off In-

stead
¬

of coming into this city and then colng
down to South Omaha over the long route.
When the line was constructed tbo plaintiff
notified the defendant , so It alleges , that it
was ready to moot the terms of the agree-
mcnt'but

-

instead of meeting thorn the de-
fendant

-
simply told the plaintiff to whistle ,

for it would have nothing to do with that
agreement , it beiug a dead letter on the
company books.

Besides wanting the damages the plain-
tiff

¬

wants the courts to decree tbat the four
miles of Union Pacific track between South
Omaha and the now fort is open to the
freight trafllc of both companies.__

Commissioner Wlllinms noturim.
County Commissioner Williams returned

this morning from a tour through tbo in-
terior

-

of the county , whither he went for
the purpose of looking after the roads nnd
the progress that is being made by the
various contractors. The commissioner re-
ports

¬

that the trip has boon most satisfac-
tory

¬

, and that fully 100 miles of turnpike
have been constructed this season , and all
at a cost of not to exceed 1800.

These now roads have been built on town-
ship

¬

and section lines , connecting the agri-
cultural

¬

districts with the railroad towns.
Heretofore it has been the policy to appor-
tion

¬

the road fund among the road districts
and allow the amounts to bo expended I

under the direction of the road supervisors
of the different districts. But when
the now board came into power a
year ago all of the members decided thatt
the plan was bad and that but little of the
money was expended where it benefitedI

the public , the supervisors seeming to labor
under the idea that the roads in their own
immediate vicinity were the only ones thath
needed improving. Then a chance was made
by which these gentlemen were shorn off
their power , the commissioners taking Itt
unto themselves and deciding that In the
matter of grading they would designate the
roads and have all of the worit performed by-
contract. . Since that time moro work has
been performed and with much less expense.

Mr. Williams is of the opinion that before
the close of thu season another 100 miles
will bo added to road mileage of the cDunty ,
and that then there will bo a very good sized
balance in the road fund of the county.

SUCH for Half uMillion. .

Last night the court records of this county
be cm no burdened with the papers in a
suit in which Clifton K. Alayno of this city
sued Ooorgo K. Barker and others for a cool
?500,000 , alleging fraud. The suit is brought
in two sections , the first being to recover the
.sum of $100,000 , which the plaintiff alleges
is duo him. In this petition ho avers thatyears ago , and at the time when ho was
carrying 100 tnnn on the pay roll , ho was do ¬

ing a largo amount of business , borrowing
money nnd putting up collaterals as security
for the loans. Ho alleges that ho was a
partner in the 'Mayne , Orchard Hill and
other additions to the city , but that au ac-
counting

¬

has never been had.-
In

.

that portion of the petition which ap ¬

plies to Barker , the plaintiff alleges that ho
borrowed largo sums of mOney of George 10.
Barker , putting up notes and mortgages to
secure the payment of the loan , and that
these documents , -vlilch have a cash value of
moro than $100,000 , have boon wrongfully
converted.

, George K. Barker , In spcaulng of the suit ,
said that U looked to him like a blackmail ,
brought to squeeze out a large sum of money.
Ho said that he had resided in Omaha for
thirty-seven years , and that during that
tfmo ho had never wronged a man out of a-

cent. . Ho had dealt squaruly with Mayno ,
nnd paid him every dollar that wan UU duo.
Mr, Barker also states that hu has receipts
from Mayno in full payment of all the claims
over held against him , and that , in fact ,
Mayno owes him several thousand dollars.-

llllkml

.

by u I.utrjrrr. .

County Agent Burr claims to have discov-
ered

¬

tbat ono of the county charges , Mrs ,

Owen McDonald , residing at Oil South;
Twelfth street , has boon Imposed upon by an
attorney who lias been assisting her in the
prosecution of a claim against thu Union
Stock Yards company of South Omana.

Three year * ago Owen McDonald was an-
employe In the stock yards , where ho was
accidentally killed while in the discharge ofbis duties. The widow at once employed theattorney and brought sujt for *3,000 , butlater ou the suit was dismissed , after thedefendant had paid K>00 to the attorney in-

rfull of all demands. Now the widow has >¬
pealed to Burr , asking him to take a hand inthe matter. Shu claims that her attorneyhas never paid her a cent of the money mmthat she ia compallod to seek the aid of thecounty in order to secure food to keep her-and her children from starving ,

"

OuntiiKB * lor 1'oritoiial Injurlut ,
Augusta Olson has commenced suit in the

district court for the purpose of recovering
the sum of 20,000 damages from the Omaha
Street Hallway company. She alleges that
during the month of May of the presentyear she was driving along : South Twenty-
fourth street , and that when she reached
Boulevard avenue she was struck by u motorand knocked down , being bruised and cut ia-
u shocking manner.

The plaintiff alleges tbat tbo accident was

d no to the carolownfAviof the company's
agcnti who had chariot the train.

Balloon thin ovo. ;

JV3TA MtttlrUtf
No (Irounil Tat the the Oenernl-

Mtlei l Comlny'to Omnhft.
CHICAGO , July 13. IfSpoclal Telegram to

THE Ben , ] There hnju'oeon some talk In
military circles , of , . ro-ostabllshmont of
army divisions , Gonqyal Miles being trans-
ferred to Omaha .tako command of
the western division , while General HrooUo ,

commandant of the .Department of the
Pinlto nt that place , Wrju'ld take command ot
the Department of .Missouri , succeedlnq
General Miles In Chicago. Captain Mans ,

nld-do-camp to General Miles , stated today
there was no foundation for the runlor-

."If
.

any such change Is contemplated , " re-
marked the captain , General Wilson hu;
not been Informed of it , else ho U keeping it-
n profound secret. 1 am quite positive there
is nothing to the report. "

Mown for tlio Armjr.-

WASIUXOTOX

.

, July 18. [ Special Telegram
to TUB BKK. ] The following army orders

, were Issued today t
The general court martial appointed to

moot at Won Point , N. Y. , February 3,13D3 ,
from this ofilco Is dissolved.-

A
.

general court martial Is appointed to
moot at West Point at 11 o'clock a. m. ,
Thursday , July 20 , 18U3 , for the trial of such
prisoners as may bo brought before It. De-
tail

¬

for the court : First Lieutenant Scdg-
yylckl'ratt , Third artillery ; First Lieutenant
Samuel W. Dunning. Sixteenth Infantry ;
First Lieutenant William H. Allaire , Twenty-
third infantry f First Lieutenant Daniel
L. Tato. Third cavalry ; First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Barrlngton 1C. West , Sixth
cavalry ; First Lieutenant Arthur P.
Curtis , Second artillery ; First Lieutenant
Austin H. Brown , Fourth Infantry ; First
Lieutenant Arthur Thayer , Third cavalry ;

First Lieutenant Frank Alclutyro , Nine-
teenth

¬

Infantry ; First Lieutenant Elmer W.
Ilubbard , Third artillery ; First Lieutenant
T. Bentley Mott , First artillery ; First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Hicliuiond P. DavisSecond artillery ;
Second Lieutenant Matbow C. Butler , jr. ,
Fifth cavalry ; First Lieutenant James A.
Cole , Sixth cavalry , judge advocate.

Captain Lawrence L. Bruff. ordnance de-
partment

¬

, will proceed from west Point to
the United States proving grounds , Sandy
Hook , N. J, , on ofllelal business pertaining
to the United States Military academy-

.Prlvato
.

Charles Band , Sixth cavalry , now
with his command at Fort Nlobrara , Nob. ,
will bo discharged.-

By
.

direction of the acting secretary of
war the following transfers and assignments
to duty of enlisted men of tie| hospital corps
are tnado : Leave of absence for two months ,

to take effect about August 11813.) Is granted
Captain Samuel L. Woodward , Tenth cav-
alry

¬

; leave of absunco for three mouths , to
take effect September 1 , 1893 , is granted
Socond-LIoutonant Frederick Sargent ,

Seventh infantry ; additional , Second-Liou-
tenant John S. Sowoll , corps of engineers ,

will repair to this clt.v as soon as practicable
after July 10 , 189 ;) , and report to
Colonel John M. Wilson , U. S. A. , in charge
of public buildings and grounds , for tem-
porary

¬

duty , under his immediate orders ,

with temporary station at Washington , D.
C. , nndon, the completion of the duty con-
templated

¬

will rotunrtq his proper station
ntVillots Point. N? Y. ; the leave of-
ubsonco granted Flrst-Illoutonant Henrv H-
.fcudlow

.

, Third artillery Juno 14 , 181)3) , De-
partment

¬

of the East , is extended ono
month ; the leave of absence granted Cap ¬

tain Francis J. Ivos asiistant surgeon. De-
partment

¬

of the Missouri , is extended ton
days. .

J.V THE KAXHASiOUAL UIHTJllOT ,

IVllnom Still Out Serlouit Trouble Jlipeotod-
nt lateliholU-

.PiTTsnimoKan.
.

. , July 18. At Litchflold
this morning it was noticed that throe men
went back to work in'a strip pit near there.-
A

.

committee of six or , oven miners pleaded
with them to stop workbut, , it did no good.
The committee returned and , reported tbat
the men persisted in work ing , and a number
of women went to and' asked them
to stop. This was refused , and the women
began throwing coal arid other missiles at-
them. . This was too much for the men , and
they picked up their tools and dinner pails
and beat a hasty retreat.

President Walters returned from Weir
Citv this morning , where be wont las.t night
to attend n meeting of miners. This morn-
ing

¬

, as a result of the meeting , two men
stopped work at Kansas & Texas shaft No ,
18. This is the shaft that had been giving
the strikers moro or less trouble from the
first. Secretary Lacey , who accompanied
Walters.romainod at Weir City and will go to-

Scammon this evening. Walters loft at
noon today for Klch Hill , to , if possible ,
induce the men there to stop work.

Sheriff Deots increased his force of
deputies this morning so ns to bo prepared
for any emergency. Developments of a
serious nature are expected in the vicinity
of Lltchtlold at any time.

Information reached hero this morning
that a stockade Is being built around the
Keith & Perry works in Scammon , prcpara
tory to putting men to work , and it is
thought the hostilities will begin in earnest
at that point in n few days.

County Ahond.
The county commissioners hold nn ad-,

Journed meeting yesterday afternoon , nt
which they concluded that Douglas county
was a clean $10,000 ahead.-

In
.

1808 the county issued a lot' ot court-
house bonds at the rate of 10 per cent , pay-

Dougtnn

-
able In ton years. When the time for mak-
ing

¬

the payment rolled around , the county
was not in shape to p.iy , so all of the bonds
wore refused for another ton years nnd the
rnto of interest tlxod at 8 per cent. The year
1877 came along and the county was still un-
able

¬

to pay , but the refunding process was
again resorted to , this time the Interest bo-
duccd

-
to ((1 per cent and the date of payment

flxed for 1887. In 1887 all of the bonds with
the exception of ono for $10,000 were
called in and paid. Then it was discov-
ered

¬

that this particular bond had never
been presented to bo refunded. Nothing
was thought of the matter until a few weeks
ago when the commissioner instructed Cleric
Buckott to try and llnd the owner , Hu at
once wrote to all of the purchasers of Doug ¬

las county bonds , but none of them had any
record of the misslni ; 910,000 promise to pay.
This Information ho Imparted to the com-
missioners

¬

yesterday and now the gentlemen
will take advice regarding the disposition
which they will make of the money which ii
now In the treasury for the purpose of taking
up the Dtvpor.

After passing the appropriation sheets tha
commissioners adoptcd'a-resolution' Instruct-
ing

¬

the treasurer to forward to Now York
thu sum of ?inr, ii; to J pay the semi-annual
interest on all of the outstanding county
bonds. > ' '

< -U Shorty ( it Aiutrln.
VIENNA , July 18. Tlfoilrouth has caused a

" "

Give TMm a-

Trial'v
in
} "n

Give DR. PRICE'S DELICIOUS FUV-

ORING

<

EXTRACTS a trial , and if
they please you , recommend
them to your neighbor ; if noc.
return them and have your
money refunded. No fears
of your not being satisfied , as
their perfect purity and excel-

lent
¬

quality are BO decided.
Nice delicacies are never
tpoiled by their use , as they
impart the sweet and natural
fruit flavors-

.Dr
.

, Price's Vanilla , Lemon
and Orange can not ba
squalcd.

f> ! In the oats rrort nml hlRhor jirlcc * .
Th-
an

porommoiit hna acoiihxl ttmt If there li
; furlhor rlso nrm? horses vrlll bo fed on a-

mixture" of one-third corn and two-ttitrdi
oa I

. Balloon this ovo-

.i'lillrn

.

Pnrngrnphii-
Dollo llrniulon turned up ncnln lust orcn-

Ing and wns promptly Incarcerated In tlio-
"boobyhatch.,

." She claimed thnt ho had
moved { to ( Council UlufTs , and rasmorolya-
visitor on this sldo , but the story didn't go ,

and she was locked up. She then gnvo full
rein to her July temper , and vowed that she
would stay hero until there wns skating In
hades before slio would bo driven from the
city she had lived so long and up¬

roariously.: She will slni ; n softer song to
tin juilRo this niornlni. .

It was Harry Ooldst'lti
who was Eirtcstcil for adultery , nt the In-
stance

-
: of the woman's hmbami , but now It

Is Colin Goldstoln who Is In jail on a similar
charge profci red by the frisky Unrry him-
solf.

-
. She was towed In last evening , and

nor husband will nppoar this moriiing and
lprosecuto. Ho tnformod the ofllcors that ho
didn't want, o monopoly on nil the exciting
experiences of llfo , and that was why ho
wanted his wlfo to KO through the saino mill
through which ho had boon ground ,

II. Llcrborg and H. Fredrlkson , a counlo-
of Swedes living on the Ixntoms. tilled up
with liquid pugnacity last night , down In the
vicinity of Metz's brewery , and for want of
better occupation began punching each
other In the most caralcs * manner. An
oftlcer happened along mill they're booked
for police court now.

Kitward Thomas , n brakeman nnd Mlko
Fox n carpenter , are another pair whoso
stock of "llngulstlcal argument" was in-

adciuato
-

| to settle their fancied differences.
Their blood will cool sometime before their
faces heal. The Judge will supply the
court plaster.-

A
.

defective- duo cnusod a slight blare nt
Twenty-second nnd Grant last evening. The
lira was out before the department had
covered the long run.

Balloon this ovo-

.C'ourtlainl

.

lleaclt Notes.
The usual balloon ascension and parachute

jump took plnco last night.
The South Omaha Baptists hold a picnlo-

at Courtland beach tomorrow.
Every available row boat Is In continual

use on the lake ovary evening.-
Kmll

.

Brandies nnd his brother , Hugo , take
fondly to the water at Couutlnnil beach.

Thomas Brcnnan and John B. Molklo each
enjoy a row and can bo found almost every
oveiiing taking exercise on the lake.-

No
.

ono enjoys giving the ladles a rldo on
the switchback better than John A. Urolgh-
ton.

-

. Ilo never misses thu switchback.-
J.

.

. H. McDonald enjoys a drlvo to the
bench several nights each week. Ho
usually totes his valuable whip In his hand.

Blue is not only the prevailing color of the
bathing suits which the Courtlnnd beach
authorities rent out , but it is also of those
owned by private parlies.

Colonel SharjJ's sliding seat boat attracts
much attention as it glides over the smooth
surface of the lake. The colonel enjoys a-

"pull" nearly every evening just before
dusk.

Another liurclnrjr.
The residence of Dr. Norton at 1S03 Bin-

noy
-

street was burglarized of about $200
worth of poods and Jewelry yesterday after ¬

noon. The family was absent , and it is
thought that some snoalc thief effected nn
entrance at a back window and ransacked
the house at his will. There is no clew to
the burgl-

ar.DON'T

.

DELA-

YBALSAM

It Cures Colds , Coujhi. Sore Throat , Croup , Infla *

enit , 'Whoopinf Cough , Dronchltii and Althraa.-
A

.
certain cure for Coniumptlon In first lUges.

and inro relief In advanced staye . Vtt at onoe.
You -will see the excellent effect after taking the
first dou. Sold by dealers everywhere. Large
bottlts 0 cents acd tl.O ? .

The Original and Genuine-

WORCESTERSHIRE( )

SAUCE
Xmrart * tba moat dsllcioua tatto and zoatf)

EXTRACT SOUTH ,
OTa LETTKH from

MEDICAL OKH-
.TLEMAN

. Ci KATIES )
at Mad.-

raa.
.

. to lila lirotber-
Hi

7J8II ,

HOT Ot COLD

X.EA H PEUR1NS' IrtfATS ,
that their muco la-

liiKhly esteemed In GAHIK ,
India , anil IB In my
opinion , the jnosl
palatable , an well
Ha tba moat whole , ItAUElJITS,
otne nauco that it-

piada" Sec.

Beware of Imitations ;

Bee that you get Lea & Perrina''

Signature on OTOry Imtlloof OriKlna' & Qrnulne-
.J011N

.

OVNCAN'ti BO.NH. NfVV YOUK.

NEW RESORT
In the honrtof tin Rooky Mountains.

THE COLORADO ,
( ilciltrooil Sprini; !' , Coin.-

On
.

tlin Dinivi-r A. Klo nr.iiulo iiml Oolor.ulo Mlillaiul
Kail ways lftwoiiilnivi'rA.S.ilt Lik: i City-

.Ofiun
.

ulr.wnnu Halt water b.uliliii ,' Ihu yc.ir round.
Kxi'ullcnt hunlliii ; ; inil IlKliliii ; lnli'ur.itlii ;,' luuuu-talit

-
ulr.'nil rouniH. Klriraiilly fiinilslnxl ,

A. W. BAILEY , manager.
( Formerly o ( Tlin Jl.iiilKin llouso nnd Tlio Man *

Hluim , Mniiltuii , (Jolo. )

This Cole ,

bratcd Nun-

.cliaiifjcubli

.

:

Spcctiicl us-

a nd K y c

Glasses for
sale in

aha by

One Way
to fill a. barrel with water , is to use a-

sieve. . It's a poor way , though. You
can do it but it takes time , patience ,

care and much work.-

So
.

you can wash clothes
with soap and a wash-
board

¬

but it isn't the
best way. It's slow

work , hard work , costly
work. It wears out the

things you're trying to-

get"clcan. . >

The best and easiest
way is to use Pcarline.
That docs the washing

while you're doing
something else docs it"without any of the clumsy rubbing
that takes so much time and makes so much wear and tear.
Try it saves you money as well as work.-

Jt

.

I'cddlers and some unscrupulous Grocers will tell you " this Is ns Rood as " or
the same as 1carline. " IT'S FALSE 1'carlinc is-

scnd
never peddled , a-

ndRUPTURE

* you fcctu"8 in-

wBack

VEIIMANKNTIA' CURED or NO PAY ,

NO PAY UNTIL CURED.-
Wo

.

refer you to3r.W pitlonU.t-
lUflUPIfll

.

DtCCDEUPU Nal'llUnkotCommarao. Oman *.
rlHnltulAl turtlullut | Uurman .S : vliu < It ink,

Nu ildriiUiiii from hitslnoM , No operation. Inveittgnto our mothnit. Written Kiinr.uttua to utmilutoty
cure nil kinds of Kill' 1'UIU-T ot holh < wltliout tin
USD of knife , no matter of hnvr lent ; sttnulln ,

EXAMINATION FREE.
THE 0 , E , MILUR COMPANY ,

307-UO8 N. V. Llfo Bu'ltUug , Omn.hu , Nol
SEND roil Oixcui.-

ut."CLEANLINESS

.

IS NAE PRIDE , DIRT'S NAE HON
EST'Y." COMMON SENSE DICTATES THE USE

SAP
DrDO

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.-

cntocoutonts

.

or tonflor. Ono Inmrrlow Drofarred. CuniuftPrivate llookMT.terletotLlfej( ontff1e. onic.houn , 9
ulo.i free Cur.djuundunc. ' * trlotlT

oVUu. tamp for olrculftr *
a.m. to u p.m. . . to 11 nu

MAKES

THE BE-

STPhotograph

REASONABLE RATESE
FO-

RThe

IGSO-

i Stray-

.A

.

A Valuable Adjunct

To Medical Treatment ,
Has boon the testimony of tlion-
siinbs

-
of uhyslolans who have uro.

scribed

Bethesda Water ,
Wo make Wankcshn prices nn thiswater mid wholesale prices on allother mineral waters , when taken
In case lot ).

05 DiiToroiit Nntnrnl Spring Waters
ill Stoolc.

Sherman & McConnell

1513 Dodpo at. 2nd door west P

New York Hospital
TREATMENT.F-

or
.

nil
Climlc ,

Private and

Special Dlsus33-

.ofbat'a

.

' MEN AND WOMEN

DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NEB
Opposlto ll.iydon llrof

The Mercer.O-
maha's

.
Newest Hotel.C-

or.
.

. l.'th nn l Howard btreoti-
40rnonn fi.M par ilny.-

o
.

rooim > ! ( ) PIT day
;X) rooms with Imth nt it per ( Viv.-
U

.
) rooms with liuth at < ! . . ) pur J.iy,

Aloilnrn In Kvrry Itenpuol.-
.Siiwly

.

I'lirnltlinil Tlirnuglinut-
C. . S. ERB , ProjJ.

EDUCATION-

AL.HOLLBNS

.

INCH , Vn-
.1'iir

.
Yountr l.nillrH. OUt nwulon tipem fiopUmber1-

3tii. . IBUI. Kclo.-tio OOUIWM lu all l.unui'iiui'M nd
MclriiroKniiiAli1. Arl.niKl iiuculluii.: lil lit ru l
irofe| * ir nml Inuntr IHo * J > utiullir( tltuatoU laVll r ut Vlridnlt. n N. A W, H. K. ncir Itiunak *.Aliiuiiliiln xiMMiurj. .illnrriil wnirm. Clluut *'U U. Wnl0 |ur iUuU&i4M Cftt4lofuo U-

iC1IA8. . I. . CUUKU , Hnut. , llollln , Va.

JACKSONVILLE
I141it I'tftT. I'lUi ialcr ; ColltKl'tK. Uu l *. Ar ,
Km (or Wcllulr. Hmitii.YMur.lttnd r rlllu > ir > t *l CaU.loguo. Addleuk If. UUJXtlOi , A. U. jM.k arllU , lit.

I 130 I
s s-
will cover the expense of a trip from St

Paul to the
YELLOW NORTHERN
STONE VIA THE PACIFIC
PARK RAILROAD

This includes ALL nepossivry traveling
expanses , railroad , Btacoand sloopingcni
furos , inouls nnd hotels for the coinploU

TOUR
OF THE
PARK ,

Your trip to tlio World's Fulr will notbo complete unless you nlso go from therto tlio YollowPtono Park ( total oxpons *
about $160)) and view the woiiilorfu ]

things the Almighty hus placed there ioi
mankind to sco. No such Hpot la fouuj(
elsewhere on earth. The Northern Pai-
cllic is the direct line thoro.

Sender "0,000 Miles Throuph Won.
dorland , " nnd our now mupof the Parlfc-

CHAS. . S. FEE ,
Goiiornl I'ussonRor Acont,

ST. PAUL , MINN-

.W.

.

. L. DOUGLAS
; S3 SHOE NoTOp. ,
.Doyou wear them ? When next In need try a pair. ]

Best In the world. f

4500. 3.0-
04.0oJi| 2.50

* 2.25 . JHL * I.7S
rR) Boy9

41.75
, - _ , _

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE , msdo In the latett
* lyle , don't pay $0 to $8 , try my $3 , 3.50 , 4.00or
$5 Shoo. They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear as well. Ifyou with to economize In your footwear ,
do 10 ty purchasing W. L , Douglas Shoes , Name and
price damped on the bottom , look for It when you buy.
AV.L. DOUGLAS , JlroclUon , Man. Sold by-

I {in litNowiimn ; Kims. Svonsnn ; S-

W. . Jiowiimn it Co. ; C. J. CurlHon ; R S-

.Crcasoy
.

, So. Oinnliiu-

STRENGTH , VITAllir.SKIANHO-

OOJteL ,
VII. . ! IIICKII. AT , K. , ?. , t liuJUnr.N f tN

Hi T' y :. ,' i > . , ehitf runniltlnii ptivitctaH of
> V. I I V-TITUTKtonli-'j

K-t ! tlio OOLII MIUM. by iliu .IATIIMAI
' nil" * !. A'-ioTiATH'M foi tlio J> HVY on

''t'iHilijfi l uil J'liu *i and H'fiilciiiii of Jlvn,
i Ilia ynnng , Ilia mtilil'uijiJ auii U.
, I un-Mlta'lon ill pcnon or liy irtter.' 1'roocctui with tiiitliRontale , FKKK-

.Hui
,

. KNUJ : oi' i.ii'u , OH * EIF.-
IV.TJOJf.

.
. fXX ) pp. . ) VJ p.-w

. fill1 gr.f.rnlrSU' " JiV mall. iu lrd-

curun catarrl
CUcuut-

H.oo

.

Bup|
i3U3WCJ"IV

3HX UOJ AT HO U8V-

UOJ

ilu| | 'suo 2Uieui| MOU ije-
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